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The Correspondence of Salmon P. Chase

£d. JohiJ..N.1e.n

5. The bombardment of Fort Sumter, April 12-13, 186!. Long, Civil War Day l!y D<rJ,
56-58.
6 . George S. Denison and Max F. Bonzano, a German-American physician who had
served as melter and refiner at the New Orleans mint and, most recently, as its superintendent. Bonzano unsuccessfully attempted to claim a seat in the U.S. Congress early
the following year. Bio. Dir. U.S. Cong., 176; Henry Rightor, ed., Standard History of New
Orleans . .. (Chicago, 1goo), 421 , 425-26.
TO KA TE CHASE

Autograph letter. Chase Papers, Historical Society of Pennsylvania (micro 21 :0331 ) .

Washington June 2 [4], 1862.
My dear Katie,
Your brief note from Zanesville of the 20th just received is the only
intimation thus far of your whereabouts 1 I It has been a long time on
the way. I take it you must have gone directly through to Zanesville
without stopping.
Nothing of any great interest to you has occurred since you were
here, though I think I could find the materials out of which to fill a
letter which would almost pay to read
You left us on Thursday the igth and the house seemed very dull
after you were gone. What happened that day I really dont remem·
her. I believe Mr. Stewart A. T. 2 & some other gentlemen called-some
other gentlemen, I am certain, did call-but am not so positive about
Mr. Stewart
The next day was Cabinet day and I went to the Presidents. To my
surprise all the members were there when I entered. Such a thing has
hardly occurred for a month. Indeed it can hardly be said that during
that time we have had a Cabinet meeting at all.
One of the topics of discussion was whether a certain bill should be
vetoed according to my recommendation to the President and it was
decided that it should be. The Veto Message was accordingly prepared
yesterday & will I suppose go to the Senate today.'
During the sitting Mr. Stanton mentioned that the President and he
had been out to Manassas to see Gen. McDowell who had been badly
hurt by his horse falling upon him. They found him much better than
they expected and improving rapidly. He had just telegraphed forcertain information for today: would I go with him to his Dept. and learn
the answer. Of course I would. So after the meeting broke up I went over
and found the answer as favorable as could be expected: he was much
better. Mr. Stanton proposed that I should go out and see him to which
I agreed.
The next day, Saturday, I accordingly took a car and invited Mr. A. T.
Stewart, Judge Hilton, Mr. R. W. Taylor, our State Auditor in Ohio, le
Mr. Harrington to accompany me. We started a little after one and
reached the Generals Head Quarters at Weirs House about 3. We found
him in dressing gown on the portico back of the House, with Generals
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Ricketts & Hartsuff.• He seemed to sufler a good deal but expected to
be able to ride again in a few days. He was riding Ohio when the accident occurred. The horse reared & fell backwards carrying him to
the ground & almost crushing his right leg from knee to thigh and his
right breast & shoulder by his weight. The shock stunned him into complete insensibility,-so complete that he had not been able when I saw
him to recall any occurrence of that day before or after the accident.
He escaped, however, so far as could be seen with ·no injuries except
dreadful contusions. His leg he said was all a black & blue bruise, not
extending much below the skin if at all-and his shoulder & breast
much in the same condition. He could however now use his right arm
a little & gave us his right hand when we parted. You know he has always
a sort of asthma. He coughed now a little more than usual. That I
did not like
We had a pleasant ride back,-though somewhat delayed by trains
coming from Washington-and I took all the gentlemen to our house
to dinner: which passed off very pleasantly.
The next morning our good bishop Mcllvaine came with his two
charming daughters. He had forewarned me of their coming and every
thing was in readiness for them. The young ladies took the spare front
room & the bishop, Netties. They have all been as agreeable as possible.
Miss Margaret-who goes by the somewhat peculiar sobriquet of
Nain-is extremely intelligent & charmingly conversable. Her sister,
Anna, is younger and talks less-but I am much mistaken if she does not
talk as fast as any body and with a large spice of fun & innocent mischief
when "circumstances permit." Yesterday the girls visited me in my Department Room, and then with their brother rode to the Heights of
Georgetown & to the Insane Asylum over the East Branch.5 I had engaged to go with them to call on Mrs Lincoln at Soldiers Home 6-(I
forgot to tell you that I went out there on Friday with Jay Cooke and one
or two other gentlemen-) but the usual afternoon rain prevented. Mr.
le Mrs & Miss Harrington came in to see them in the evening despite the
rain. No other guests I Today we are all to dine at Gov Sewards and tomorrow I lose them. I hope you will see them in the West. Miss Nain will
amuse you by her account of Mrs Trotters book in which youfigure. 7
Yesterday the President left town for a day or two. His whereabouts is
unknown to every body except - - - Well, perhaps, I may tell you in
confidence he has gone to see Gen - - - . 8
I have just received a very interesting letter from Mr. Bonzano,
whom I sent to New Orleans to take charge of the Mint. He is a New
Orleans man but a sound man every way. He writes very hopefully9
I enclose several letters & among others Nettie's last. Best regards to
our friends the Hoseas 10
Your affectionate father
s p CHASE
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. l. Evidently Kate Chase had traveled to Ohio to visit her grandmother, Mary Colton
Smith. Salmon P. Chase to Kate Chase.June 25, 30,July 7, 1862 (Chase Papers, Hist. Soc.
of Pa.) .
2. New York merchant Alexander T. Stewart.
3· The bill, which pas_se? the Senate ~nd Ho.use on April 4 and June 11, respectively,
would have repealed restr1cuons on the circulation in Washington, D.C., of bank notes
smaller than five dollars. Basler, CoUected Works, 5:282-83.
. 4 .. James Brewerton Ricketts (_1817-87) and George Lucas HartsufT ( 183<>-']4),
bngad1er ge~erals ofvolun~eers .servmg !n northern Virginia. DAB, 8:36g-70, 15 :587.
5· As with othe~ hospitals m Washmgton, D.C., St. Elizabeth's Insane Asylum wu
used to house th~ sick and wounded during the Civil War. The brother was Joseph
Hea.t hcote Mcilvaine (~824-70) . Constance McLaughlin Green, Washington: Villagta"'
Capital, I80?-I_878 (_Princeton, 1962) , 261; Mcilvaine family monument, Spring Grove
Cemetery, Cmcmnau.
. ~· The Lincolns often used the home as a summer residence. DeB. Randolph Keim,
Keim s Illustrated Hand-Book: Washington and Its Environs . .. , 4th ed. (.Washington, D.C..
1874), 221-22.
7· . Isabella Strange Trotter was the British author of an account entitled, Fint
Impressions of the New World. In October 1858, she and her husband had visited Chue
and his older daughter in Columbus. "Her figure is tall and slight," Trotter wrote o(
Kate, "but at the same time beautifully rounded; her neck long and graceful, with a
sweet_pretty brm1ette face. I seldom have seen such lovely eyes and dark eyelashes.• Trotter, First Impressions of the New World on Two Travellers from the Old in the Autumn of 18'1
(London, 1859), 191.
8. Lincoln was visiting Winfield Scott at West Point, N.Y Miers, Lincoln Da1 "1
Day, 123.
. 9· M. F. Bonzano reported: "The public sentiment seems to improve, decidedly; the
wise and.fi~m course of Genl. Butler having forced from some of the rankest secessionbt
the adm1ss1on that there never was so good a government in the City of N.O. before:
Bonzano to Chase, June 14, 1862 (Chase Papers, L.C.).
10. The family of Cincinnati merchant Robert Hosea.
·

FROM GEORGES. DENISON

Autograph letter. Chase Papers, Library of Congress (micro 21 :0384) .

To Hon. S. P. Chase
Secretary of the TreasurySir.I have collected the information which you wished to receive by a
pnvate letter. The persons about whom you particularly enquired, were
Thos. H. Hewes,]. P. Harrison,' Benj. F. Flanders, and Randell Hunt.
Thomas Hewes was born in this city-is about 35 years old ......
lawyer-was in California seven or eight years-returned home in 186o.
Went to Texas for a few months-returned to this city and opened an
office in. par.tnership with James B. Eustis, brother of Slidell's Secretary.
He was mclmed to be a Union man at first, but afterwards became a
strong secessionist, and, with his father who was from the first an active
& bitter rebel, worked hard for the rebel government. 2
Young Hewes used to be dissipated, but in California he married and
reformed. It is said that he has recently returned to former bad habita.
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He is regarded as a man of talent & is much liked by his acquaintance.
He left this city when the fleet arrived and has not yet returned.
f'1 James P. Harrison came to this city from Natches, Miss. about
sixteen years ago, a lawyer of good standing. In this city he has been
in business as a merchant, being one of the firm of Payne & Harrison.' He is a respectable and able man. He was a "Co operationist",
but became an active rebel, & with his House strongly supported the
rebel government. Being a man of high standing he had great influence for evil. When the fleet arrived he left the city and has not yet
returned.
Benjamin F. Flanders is a native of New Hampshire, but has lived
in Louisiana many years. He was the Secretary & Treasurer of the Opelousas railroad. 4 He is much respected, and is regarded as an able,
honest man, He is a good business man, and has much influence.
He has been invariably a thorough Union man, and was so obnoxious
to the ruling powers, that he was sent out of the "Confederacy" into
Kentucky a few months ago, his family being left at their residence in
this city. All the Union man I have met in this city (& they are many)
speak of Mr. Flanders in the highest terms. Mr. Flanders returned to
this city a few days ago. I have seen him, & the opinion formed of
him before making his acquaintance, is confirmed. Rev. Mr. Duncan
recently in Washington, made application of the N.O. post office. 5 I
aaw him here a few days ago, & was told by him that Mr. Flanders
made application to be Surveyor of this Port. When you think best to
appoint a Surveyor, I do not think a more deserving & capable man
than Mr. Flanders can be found, nor one whose appointment would
give greater satisfaction to Union men here. In politics he is with the
Republican party.
Mr. Randell Hunt is probably known to you, & I shall not say anything
of him except in reference to the present troubles. Mr. Hunt was an able
le active opponent of secession from the first, & did all he could to pre.ent it. It is believed by all, that his opinions are entirely unchanged, but
llnce the beginning of the war, he has been perfectly passive. He has
never gone over to Secession, & Union men here have the greatest confidence in him, though he does not come out a declared Union man
even now. His position is embarrassing, for his brother Judge Hunt
(Theodore G. Hunt) is a Colonel in the Confederate army and is now in
active service in Virginia. 6 I have seen Mr. Hunt several times but without opportunity of talking on political subjects. I delivered to him your
letter, & offerred to forward any letter to you. Enclosed is the reply to
your letter. 7
Dr. M. F. Bonzano, whom you made special agent for the N.O. Mint,
has given me great assistance. He possesses great scientific knowledge,
and mechanical skill-is perfectly honest & thoroughly devoted to the

